1 J l friends, I have drawn up the folJowihg obfervations on atmofpherical ele&ricity, which I beg leave to lay before you y and fhall think the trouble-I have had, in profecuting the neceffary ex periments^ fufficiently compenfated, if it fhall appear to you that they contain any thing new or curious;; in which cafe, you are at liberty to difpofe of them in whatever manner you fliall think proper, . during the winter ietifcn, m almoft a , c6fift/nt'r ftate of pofitive eledricity y which, however, is* fo weak, that, in order to obferve itfatisfadorily, I have al ways found it ncceflary to have the cork-balls fuf-:pended from threads of a middling finenefs, fix or feven inches in length, quite freight, and to avoid, as m uch as poffible, any interruption from the wind.
I have like wife had frequent recourfe to the fol low ing contrivance, by which I was enabled, within doors, to puffue my inquiries with greater accuracy and advantage: having procured a flender tapering piece of wood, about five feet long, to the fmaller *end o f which an eledrometer was affixed, by means ~9f a finall hook j I placed it out from an open garret w indow , and fattened the other end with a fmall hafp to one of the ja m b s: I had alfo at hand another piece of wood, in the ends of which, a fmall glafs tube and a ttick of fealing-wax had been inferted. "Either of thefe was occafionally excited, and applied near the cork-balls, in order to determine more pre<cifely the kind of eledricity with which they might happen to be affed ed ; and I was always careful in I commenced my experiments on the air in the year n 6 r. I have found the air, in winter, at a proper diftance. iro m buildings, trees, mafis of ftiips, &c. very fenjibly eledrified, during a frofiy or foggy ftate of the w eather; and in mills too, but in a Iefs degree r 1 have alfo difcovered fmall figns o f it in calm and cloudy weather* T h e air, in fummer, never ffiewed any fign o f eledricity, except when a fog happened in the cool of the evening, or at night; in which cafe, I always difcovered manifeft marks of eledricity, fenfibly weaker than thofe obferved in winter fogs, but pre* cifely of the . fa me kind, that is, pojkive* .
I have often examined the ftate of the air, at the time of an Aurora borealis, and could not difcover any indication of: eledricity, except when a fog h ad : appeared at the fame tim e; in which cafe, the elec tricity has been, in. every refped, the fame as that of a, fog a ft any^other time* Once, indeed^..during an Aurora borealis on a remarkable ferene night -1 dif covered: .feme figns of a very wzzkpcfitive eledm * etty4» \ '!! As the eledricity of the air is generally ( I ! never knew an exception but one, which prefented itfelf during, a fog on a w inter day, that-; proved u n commonly warm)*is it nol: reafonabletobelieve, that cold eledrifies the*atmofphere pfomely^t and, if fo, may not one be led to imagine, that heat eledrifies it -negativelyh But this I ,only offer as a conjedure, not being able to advance, any* thing decifive on the fubjed, gnd,knowingfthat one fort of eledricity may .sniv&H T Zt oftena
[ T4° ] •often be productive o f the other, as is plain from Df. Tranklin's experiments.
I f cold electrifies the air in this climate (which feems extremely probable), may it not elec trify it negatively, at and about the place of our anti podes? Does not a confideration of the effects dif-•covered in the Tourmalin favour this furmife ?
T he eleCtricity of the air, in frofty, foggy or mifty weather, is not ftrong enough to yield any fpark, even by infulating a fharp pointed wire in it, which, however, attracts very light bodies at a fmall diftance j whilft, on the contrary, that o f the clouds generally affords confiderably flrong fparks.
W hen a fog becomes very thick, the cork-balls approach ; but when it returns to its former ftate, they open again at their firft diftance; and I have obferved that, when it rained in foggy weather, the balls clofed, and opened again on the fog's appear ance anew, after the rain had ceafed : there is, how ever, a certain degree of denfity necefTary in a fog, 4n order that the balls might exert their greatefl di vergency.
M od, if not all, fogs partake o f a fmell much like that of an excited glafs tube, and, indeed, fo does the common air very frequently.
As fogs fometimes appear in a very moift date o f the air, I was for fbm etim e at a lofs *to account on what principle they could retain their eleClricity; b u t having at length remarked, that electrified bodies, infulated with fealing-wax, preferved their electricity for a time in very damp air, I concluded that moifture is but a very flow conductor. Ĥ aving, [>4>] Having, on the contrary, obferved that bodies, 'infulated with dried filk, had loft their electricity in a very fhort time, I attempted to render it a non conductor, by having varnifhed it over w ith oil of turpentine, balfam o f fulphur, and fuch like, but did not fucceed j for filks fo treated foon became a condu&or, and increafed confiderably in weight, if th e air happened not to be very * dry f fo much indeed, that I think ordinary filk, from its power of abforbing moifture from the air, may well ferve an occafional hygrometer, either by being put*'mtp a balance, or by having an ele&rified body infulated w ith it.
W hen the denlity of fogs, floating near the earth, increafes confiderably, the balls always approach $ but when they are fituated high in air, the reverfe generally happens. I had an opportunity of remark ing a ftruggle between breezes from the north-well and fouth-eall at the fame time, in which the one feemed fometimes to prevail, and afterwards the other. This contention was fucceeded by a frnoaky. hazinefs, which, like a fog, occafioned the balls to open : as the hazinefs •f* thickened, they opened * Even glafs attracts moilture to its furface, which makes it a conductor of eleCtricity, and, confequently, not fo convenient as fealing-wax.
f An eleCtrical body, when contracted in its dimenfion, will have its eleCtricity increafed, as appears by Dr. Franklin's cu rious experiment with the chain and filver can. I alfo have difcovered, from repeated trials, that a piece of flannel, filk, &c. excited, and fuddenly twifted, not only (truck at a greater diftance than before, but fometimes emitted pencils of fire into the air. May we not hence infer why the eleCtricity of vapour, &c. T h e permanence of either kind of dedricity iti "the clouds, or the length of time in which neither can be difcovered, is uncertain ; fomdimes the fame eledricity has returned, and at other times has been fucceeded by the contrary *; whilft either generally came on, and went off gradually. Rut changes were often made, very fuddeniy, by a flafh of lightning, efpecially if the thunder-ftorm happened to be in the zenith. A branch of it, over-head, has fre quently occafioned Wronger electricity than I could difcover, when the greateft part of the fky had been overcaft; which, perhaps, might be accounted for, from this consideration, that one kind of electricity idling alone, mufl: exert more powerful effects than when counteraded by the other.
I once obferved in a thunder-ftorm, during which I faw no lightning, that the halts, which hung from the tin tube, repelled and attraded each other, very rapidly, for the ipace of ten or twelve feconds ; at the fame time, M r. Canton's eledrometer, which I held at fuch a diftance from the tube, as to have its balls opened to the diftance of an inch, continued quiet in that ftate, and were not affeded convulfively like, the others. Hence I imagined, that the fame kind o f eledricity went off, and came on, without being changed incontrarium; for when that circumftance happened, they were very evidently affeded in the fame manner. And here I muff obferve, that I have found it more eafy to difcover the kind of eledricity prefent in the tube, by approaching ex cited wax to the balls of an eledrometer, which I held at a proper diftance from the tube, than by ap plying it near the balls which hung from the tu b e ; for
